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FINISHING LOCOMOTIVE WHEELS. stant snpply ot the washing fluid be continuously and in-

It has of late years become the custom-and a very good timately brought into contact with the material, and that a 
one to()-to bestow much greater cure upon the finish of 10- plentiful supply of rinsing water be at hand. To this end, 
comotive engine wheels than was formerly the case, and, as a 

I 
the washing machines are constructed with several cylinders, 

result, several special machine tools have been introduced for that. the wool may be repeatedly washed and rinsed. This 
the purpose of trimming off wheels, which in Europe are 

I 
system is known to the trade as" the leviathian," and the 

universally f wrought iron, and thus saving hand labor. apparatus has been frequently improved in form and effi-
We illustrate a 

machine for this 
purpose by Mr. F. 
'V. Webb, loco
motive engineer to 
the London and 
Xo r t h w e s t e r n  
Railway Compa
ny. It is a curvili
near slotting ma
chinf', and the tool 
is mounted in a 
holder provided at 
one end of a vibra
ting lever, the oth
pr end of this le
ver lJeing slotted, 
Ilnd being fitted 
with II sliding 
block, into which 
the pin of II disk 
crank enters. As 
the crank disk l'p. 

yolw:; with its up· 
per edge approach
ing the fulcrum of 
the level', the ef
fect of the arrange· 
ment is to give the 
tool holder a slow 
downward and 
a quick return 
IItroke. The point 
of the tool, of 
course, describes 
an arc 0 f a circle 
struck from the 
center of the yibration of the lever, thereby producing a 

convex form on the inside of the tyre, an'] so giving addi
tional strength to the rim. The wheel bed plate is reyolved 
by suitable automatic mechanism, as ShOWII, I:\omewhat simi· 
lar to the devices ordinarily employed in vlaning maehines. 
Provision is made for wheels of an�' diameter, by ll leans of 
the crank and screw shown on the right of our engraving. 

••••• 

WEBB'S WHEEL FINISHIllG :MACHINE. 

ciency till last year, when Messrs. J. & 'V. McNaught, of 
Rochdale, England, exhibited at Vienna the maehine of 
whieh we publish an engfln-ing. 

Fig. 1 represent" the mllchine, used as a single self-acting 
wool washing apparatus for smaller quantities of wool, whlle 
Fig. 2 shows the transferring apparatus provided for carry· 
ing the' wool from one washing reservoir to another in a 
series of machines. The arrangement of the working parts 

WOOL WASHING MACHINERY. 
In scouring wool, the operlltoI' has to insure that 

of this allparatus will be easily understood from the engrav· 
a con· I in!!,". The washing res�ry.?irs ll;re l)roYided with (\ouhl<· hot· 

l�'ig. 1. 

Fig . .  ) 
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toms, and are connected with each other by the tube, H, 
through which the washing fluid can pass from one r eser
voir to the other; this movement is effected in a peculiar 
manner, a steam injector being fixed in the tube, H, the 
steam jet of which, when acting, forces the fluid, through H, 
into the first reservoir, from whence it can pass back again 
into R as soon as it has reached the hight of the communi-

cating pipe. The 
wool is put in mo
tion in the reser
voirs by means of 
swingrakes,which 
are moved in the 
manner shown in 
our engraving. 

The transferring 
arrangement for 
the wool is as fol· 
lows: The rod, '1/, 

is jointed to one 
end of the linl_, 
T, while the other 
end of this link 
works on an, ad· 
justablecentf'r cal'· 
ried by a slotte(l 
bracket, U. 'I'll{' 
lower end oj' thf' 
rod carries rakes, 
A, which l'iel'l'l' 
through the wool, 
while a bush con· 
nected with tIlt! 
crank, 1', tlw axis 
of which is put 
in rotation by 
wheel gear, call 
slidealongthe rod, 
U, whence the 1'0· 

tation of l' pro· 

duces an ellipti
cal motion of the 
points of the rakes, 
A; the larger axis 

of this ellipse is in the direction of th" motion of the wool, 
and the points of the rakes are through one half the curve in 
connection with the wool, and travel forwards, while they 
rise above the wool and tra yel backwards through the second 
half of the curve. The rakes which carry the wool' forward 
through the troughs are similarly arranged; and at the point 
of contact of each of the curves described�by the four I:\:'s
terns of rakes, as shown in Fig. 1, fixed rakes are provided, 
through whieh the wool is pressed on one side and caught 
on th!' otllf'l' "ide 1)y the descending rRke� of t.he next system, 

McNAUGHT'S LEVIATHAN WOOL WA8H1lIIG 146.CKINE. 
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a continuous travel of the wool being thus effected. Return
ing to the arrangement for transferring the wool from one 
trough to the next, it will be seen from the sectional view of 
the tr ansferring apparatus that the last system of rakes car
l'ies the wool on to an inclined plane. through which the 
small rakes, C,C',C,project; these latter hold the wool on the 
inclined plane, B, when the points of the rakes, A, have to 
travel backwards. From B, the wool is taken off and car
ried forwards by a separate apparatus, H, to which II curvi
linear 1110tion is also given b)' th(' cranks, I, and the rod, K. 
The rollers, M, M, M, M, carry the material he tween the 
squeezers,F, from whieh it passes either over llllother roller, 
as shown, into the following reservoir, where it is at once 
caught by the rakes,D, worked by the crank,O, and the rods,n 
and 111, 01' over a second squeezer or pressing rolllir to the dry
ing machine, as shown in Fig. 1. 

'fhis apparatus for getting the wool fromone reseryoir into 
the other, or from the last reservoir through the squeezers to 
the drying mal'.hine, is well designed, and fulfils its purpose 
perfectlr, while the Illode of forcing the washing fluid from 
one resPIToir into the other lly a jet of steam is vpry simple, 
aIHI also gives 1110st satisfactory rpsultt<. 

The iUYl'lltors provirl(, the self-acting maehines (says 1'.'1/
[Jiltf'l'rill,ll, from whosp pa!!,es WI' pxtract thl' engra\'illg) with 
It feellinl!' doth and a l,rass rf'YolYing immerse)'. The 
>lquPf'ZPr;; hay!' wrought iron shafts it iIwhes in rliullwtm', 
amI are c()vpretl with hemp or wool, and t]l(> fixed rakes are 
Ittijw;tabk 

J titntifit �mtritan. 
The size of the bath itself is 26 feet by 73 feet, and the 

depth of water 4 feet 6 inches, shelving down to 6 feet. 
The spring diving board is 4 feet above the water, but there 
is another diving board 5 feet higher than this one. 

The bottom and sides of the bath are covered with glazed 
tiling, in variousl�- designed patterns; and the hand-painted 
tile border above the water line, 21 inches wide, represents 
the appea1'llnce of an nquariu111, with fishes and rockwork. 

The whole of the interior of the building is decornted with 
Pompei an ornament. Mr. Raymond Smith is executing the 
marble fOllntnin, which will be placed at the east end of the 
bath. The architect is Mr. H. Saxon Sn('ll, mld the cost of 
the building was $21,250 

-------------........... ------------

7 

building� j" ,",olved. 'fhe next inquiry that naturally arises 
is: "'ill there be anything to put into these great buildings � 
I answer, unhesitatingly, an abundance. The space already 
applied for decides that question affirmativel�-, and eighteen 
months still remain before the opening. I know that tlle 
Director General, A. T. Goshorn, is already impressed with 
the great difficulty of restraining the exhibition, that is, to 
re�train it in quantity so as to f'levate it in kind. I have 
myself, within a brief period, visited all the great cities of 
the country, and witnessed the exhibitions at Cincinnati, 
Chicago, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Louisville, Philadelphia, 
and New York, and have gathered some knowledge of the 
pu hlic feeling; and I feel that I am warranted in saying that 
in the department of machinery and of the useful arts 

The _'-n.ericall Centennial Great Exhibition. g-enerally, and in that of manufactures and natural produc-
The Financial .-\gent of the Centennial Roard, Ex-Gov- fions, thr� display will overshadow all its predecessors. Thfl 

ernor Biglow, of Pennsylvanin, recently made a speech at prospeet of attendance and display from foreign countries is 
Norwich, Conn., upon the prospects of the Centennial, from brighter by far than the Commission had anticipated. Th" 
which we take the following interesting particulars: following countries have formally and fnvorably accepted 

The Board nccepted the refusal of Cong-ress to grant money the invitation of the President to be represented and take 
as aQ intimation that they must rely upon private capital or part in the coming international exhibition,to wit: Gl'rmany, 
State aid to carry forwnrd the project, and on this basis the�' France, the Netherlands, Belgium, Sweden, Norway, Spain, 
have zealously rlf'YotPlI themselves to the work of raising Canada, Liberia, the Sandwich Islands, Japan, Hondura8, 
fund,.;, with lIlndl success. But they will make one more Ecuador, Hayti, Argentine Confederation, Chili, Mexico, 
attempt in Congress to get money from the public t1'l'a- Brazil, Guatemala, Peru, Yenezuela, Salvador, Colombia. 
8ur�' in the shape of payments for premiums, police 'While Great Britain, Austria, New Zealand, and the Austra
guard, ete. lian i;;lnnds have ndopted no official steps as to ministers, 

"I am tulllident thut �'Oll Illllst feel especial interest in the cOlllmissions, or appropriations of 1ll0JlP)', the Director Gen-
--.. - ------. _ ••• -_ --.-. - . - --.. ---- - present statu" of this gl'l>at (>nterprise, alltl I shull give it to era] is in possession of trustworthy infol1llation showing thut 
NEW SWIMMING BATH IN LONDON. �·ou in as few ,,-ords as practicable. The buildings are an each one of the governments of these t'Olllltries intends t]lIlt 

The puhlic baths and washhouses are a feature in the life art galler.'-, coYering 2) aeres, a main exhibition building, its subjects shall take part in the exhihition, In ten of the 
of Englbh cities that is worth attention In man�- of them eovering 20 aue", a ('()nseI'Yatory of 21 a(,res, a machinery ('ountries named, commissioners haye been appointed to care 
It bath, with c1f'an tow Pis, etc., can be obtained for two cents; hall of 12 acres, and the agricultural department of 5 aeres, for the articles to be exhibited, and in seven 01' eight it is 
and hot water, urse of tubs. and aU necesHaries for washing making a total of 42 acres, which, with the space occupied known that handsome appropriations han' been made to de, 
linen can be had for two cents an ·hour. One of the largest hy the zoological garden and the ('attlf' pens and grounds for fray the necessary expenses, 
of these estahlishments belongs to the parish of St. Mary- the agricultural tests, will make a \'ast show. Some months I wish I had the precise utterances of Baron Schwarz-�en
lebone, and is situated in Seymour Place. It l)ossesses ae- since,the art building and the main exhibition building were born, deliyered at Philadelphia a few days since, as to the 
commodation for some hundreds of bathers and washers, and contracted for, and the inner walls of the art building are up value of the late Exposition in Austria. He said that manu
is yery largely patronized. to the squarf', and the granite will be all put up during the facturing had received a strong impulse, and that new nnd 

An important addition has recently been mnde to tins es- eomiug winter; and its completion in time is fully assured. special branches hnd sprung up in and about Vienna; that 
tablislllllPnt in the form of a large and handsome :swimming The foundation of the twent.y-aere building is Ilearl�- ('Olll- looked at from this standpoint, the exh ibition had been � hath, of wInch we present lin engraYing, extructed from the' pleted, and the glass and iron are being prepared with ..,atis- most j udieious investment. I cannot doubt that the Exhihi
London Builder. . factory expedition, nnd its completion within the time pre- tion of 1876 will prove so to our country, for while we llJa�' 

The length of the bath room is 85 feet, and the width 41 ' scribed may be confidently rdied on. The conservatory and haye lessons to impart, t.here are many more we should at., 
feet, the hight being 28 feet from the platfornl round the' the machinery hall will be contracted for within a few days; cept." 
bath to the apex of the roof. The dressing boxes, averaging the agricultural department, which can lw cOlUpleted within 

---------.. � . ...... --------4 feet 3 inches long and 3 feet 6 inches wide, are contained a few months, will be ('omm�nced in the spring. 1 say, fur-
along the sides of the room in recessed arched openings. All ther, therp is nothing in the financial condition of the Board PIIOF'E":;Olt \VATt>ON, at present one of the members of the 
the fittings of these boxes are of ebony, and the metal work, of Finance to interfere with the progress of these buildings. transit of Venus expedition for this country, has found a. 

is electro-plated. The arcading is continued nlong the end The State of Pennsyh-ania and the cit�- of Philadelphia have new asteroid. 'l'hi8 makes his seventeenth discoverr of the 
walls, but thf' l'eeesses here are filled in with ol'llamentnl provided for the art gallery; the city for the machinpry hall SlIme kind. 
tile work. 'rhe piers of the arches lun-e ench three punels, and the consen-utor)"; and the lluhscriptions to the Htock, aI- -------........... -------

filled in with blue hand-painted tiles, with variously designed ready secured, amount to about $2,000,000, which sum, with THE Brooklyn tower of the East river bridge was COI11-
representations of birds, fishes, and water fowl. The roof is what we expect to get from Connecticut and the other States, pleted on the 16th of December. Its total hight is 268 feet. 
supported b)' cnst iron sellJi elliptic ribs, ornament.ed with will be applied to the main exhibition building and the agri- It is very imposing inl\ppflarance; we hope it will not pro\-f) 
gilded i'croll work pal1E·1�. eultul'lll d(·partnlf'nt. :0;0 yon seethat the great probl,>m of till' i a tow('r of foll�'. 

ST JlAltYLEBO.E SW'DIIlIliG BATH, LONDON" ENGLAND. 
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